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TlifTNATJUNAL ELECTION TVfiW--
DAY

Tho Caplttil Journal as fin TiuTJ-pondn- nt

Republican paper has noth
ing .to add 'to tho campaign Just,
closed. . '

t

It has tried to be fnir to both aides
nd y?t,ha-!- ( takon STAND

tor ,,Tiite national repuuli.
oaNtickitt. . . j

It believes the hest Interests of tho
country wlltjlia. promoted by tho oloc- -'

tjon oi TaftJ tof th" presidency.
Tho people's policies which Uoob?

volt has Bought to enrry Into effect
WILL .NOT RE DISCREDITED DY

'NoVbo a$vlft o make up his mind,
and probnbly not bo qubjk to strlko,
ho will bo froo to enforce thoBO poli-

cies.
Not so radical as RombovoU, of n

more Judicial temperament, ho will
If ejected Klvo tho country A SAFE
and rtarlh adminbtration

,We look, for fair Inislnofw condi-
tions In Oregon, biit tho nation over
commorcal and Industrial conditions
will bo unsettled.

The tariff will have to bo revised If
Taft goes In and that will leavo Inrgo
manufacturing plants IN AN

CONDITION.
if Bryan goos In there will bo a

greater disturbance bocauso It wilt
mean an entlro changn of pollclvb
from what wo haVo had for tho punt
ten years.

Tho coming yenr cannot promlno
much (or ho laboring mnn except
that possibly along with lower wagon
UK WILL I1UY CTTEAJElt NECES- -
RTTIBS.

But thnt our govornment will bo
safe and firm and weather the strain
put upon It by tho groat political up-

heaval no ono can doubt.
Our section of tho country will

not feel tho effects of tho btiBlnoss
dlsturbanco so match ob bo mo others.

DEMOCRATIC BROTHER
TELLS JIOW TO VOTE

Editor Journal:
It Is said that tho bunlnoBs cap'

talnn of our Industrial atmcturo have
hold of thu pillars of tho tompln,
and Samaon-llk- o, nro ready to lift,
in case of tho peoplo fall to voto for
tho man of tholr (tho captains')
choice at the coming election.

As the hameletn tollers are the
only ones (hat will receive any real
injury by ,the, crash, Jt occur to me
ithat the time is ripe for the "brothers
rto the ox" to vote for tho man that
will clip the oaptalRa' hair a little.

R. P. R.
O

il Peculiar Wrciirh
of 4ko foot or anklo may produce a
vory serloHH sprain. A sprain 1s
more painful than a break. In all
sprains, cute, Hru and scalds 11-lar- d

Show Liniment Is tho bpst
thlngto use. Rellovei tho pain In-

stantly, reduces swelling, Is a per-fo- ot

antlueutle and heals rapidly
Prlco 25c, GOc and $1-00- - For salo

hy nil doalorfi?

Small Leaks
In buatnoaa, as woll as ships,
often cnuv dlanator.

Good biHliioas nmn nrr looklnij
for tbotu constantly.

' ." '
You cnu stop oio If j you Iitvp

moioy on hnuil not drnwlng st,

hi' djjp,oUIi!t 'UwltU un,
whoro It vlll oarn 3 popcent. " '

All withdrawal paid on do
nand.
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006000000
postofllco shows 30.2 in- -

crcaso In receipts over laBt year, n
greater gnln than, all? towns, of Us
class in the Spokane division.

a

Oho word of 'boost find nlrio words
of kick novor mnke a city. Let It
bo all boost.

.
Those bnnk employes in' Eastern

Orecon who went wrone nrobnbly
dfd what tlieifg flnrinclRl man-ago- ra

dictated Uo Jhem Jeff Scrlb-e- r

nnd young Mlllor nro naturnlly
horieat. ,''

O

c i:
All- - proporty going up at Salem.
man who offarod to sell u place

Hi East Snlcm nt $1300 last yenr
offered .$2300 now, and' rofuscs to
Hyllt. 'AH proporty Is Increasing.

Routs In Salem, nro 'doalrablo
that Bonio nrb going 'to bo crowded
out beforo now business blocks can
go up.

Wltlo bridges of. tho .north nnd
wide bridges on tho souh uro what
this city nocdB, nnd miiBt hnvo.

Tho Capltnl Journal bargain dny
was a groat success. Hundreds took
ndvantngo of to pay their

n year In advance.

Snlom Is a good town to live in
'or to marry In. It Is .a poor town to

dlq In. You don't dlo hero vory
easy,

I)ouud volume pf a nowspapcr
library of fiction. ;

Bernhardt la to play a "roturn en
gagement." Oh, don't nny of those
celebrities know whon to quit?

Materialism Is' tho only
punishment.

fOVlj 1MM

only

subscrip-
tions

otornnl

Don't Iobo yqurftempor. Whom
tho gods would destroy thoy first
mnke mnd."

. Halr'a Brotullh Escape.
Do you know that ovorytlmo you

hnvo n conigh or cold and lot It run
on thlngtnk It will just euro Itself
you nro Inviting pneumonia, con-
sumption or somo othor pulmonnry
troublo? , Don't risk It. Put your
lungs back In perfect health and
stop that cough with Ballard's Horo-houn- d

Syrup,
Prlco 25c, 50c and1.00 per bot-tt- o.

Sold by all dcalors.
o- - .

THE FUN 81'IRIT WAR
AHItOAD WITH HALLOWEEN

A very orderly Halloween passed
Saturday night notwithstanding the
peculiar locatlqna of several wagont
and buggies around tho auburbs, and
a fow gates dangling from treo tops
and resting on front vorandas.

Tho spooky pumpkin could bo d

most nnywhero, and of ovory
stylo nnd cut. bunch of ton or
twelvo young ladles and mon causo.1
tho spectators In tho moving plcturi
shows to Bhy somewhat suspicious
by stalking In with a vory perfect
make-u- p representing tho Immortal
spirit. Tho ghostly costumes wero
cnmpoFOd of n snow whlto shoot com-
pletely concealing tho woaror. and
two holo cut in tho ponked hood
Tho Bpoctros wero very qulot and or- -

Jdorh hov.evw. and wont and colno
from jtliD plncoa of. nmugdment nnus,

, lng no commotion outs'do of a few
woudorfng remarkfj.

Th at retched wire was the onlv
roii9l)i Joke psrpotratwl by the "cut-u- p'

nlKht celohrntors, and no one pc,
cnslon a night podoslrlan homoward
bcttrtd. had a close call from sorlom
Injury by unsuspeptlhgly walking
ovor the wire across tho walk, one
end fnstenod to a tolegcaph polo nnd
tluvothi'r to n fonco post. Severl

of ih stretched thrond wero
'sn met with some of tho forget

ful oijos. ThU Hnllowjeon trick to
t'e a strong throad ovor a sldowalk

J within tho height of an ordinary
person who, when, parsing along that
particular place, will b pulled up

tPlort MHh tho. thv'fiad cutting ncros
' "vtho, nose.

t, ..,.,. n, .
Pleasant sure, on saf Utto

liver P,lUs. ar De Witt's Little Earlv
ItUttrs. For enlo nil druggists.
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Blood Humors
feemmonly cauao j4nples, holla, hlvc,ectciu&
fedgalt rhoura, or BomeTbthcr form of crop-tte-

but flomctlmrf they exist In the system;
Indicated by feeling of venknefs, tanglier,
lew of tippeti or general debility, without
causing any bfTSklng out.

Hood's Sarptirllla expels them, renovates,
stronjrthcn,s and tonos the whole system.
This Is tho testimony of thouannds animal I y.

Accept no substitute, but insist oii bavlnc

Hood's Sarsaparilla
in usual iniuiii ivniiur hi cuikuiohiu uiuicu

fenown ns Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

DtiltAXGK DIIOY LIVKS
LIKK A WILD BKAST

Los Angeles, Nov. 2. ThoJuvcn-il- e

court is considering today tho
strangest case hat has como to Its
notice, tha tof Larry WaBon, aged
IS years, who has lived In tho bushes
llko a hunted animal for weeks,
stealing forth nt night to plunder
houses and stores. Wntson today

"
iiindQ a full confession of his
crimes, stating that viewing moving
plcturo bIiowb had mado him a crim-

inal. Until a fow 'weeks ago ho was
a student at tho Polytechnic high
school, and appears to bo afflicted
with Homp sort of mental disease.

Tho youth was found In a hovel
nenr polegrove, and, v,hqn taken to
tho prison broke down and made a
full confession. Ho said1 Uhat his
father deserted IiIb lamlly when he
was '13 years old, and that his moth-
er had hulrrlod Titgaln, nnd did not'
enro for him. '

The boy confessed to having com-

mitted n series of crimes, from rob-
bing! his paronts and roltjves, many,
scores a"nd houadsto' lamilng worth-
less checks. Ho, will probnbly be
Bent to a reform school.

O- -

COFFEE
Cheap for those that

won't pay for goqdi'Schil-Hn'- s

,Bqst for those who
won't have poor.

Your urorcr returns your money If you dta't
like Iti we pur lilui

PROGRESS OF CALIFORNIA

Caroful ozti mates mado by tho
California Promotion commltteo show
conclusively thnt San FranclBco hat
passed tho mark sot In population
early In 190C, which up to thnt time
was tho highest point reached, ami
now contnlnB upward of 507,000 In-

habitants. That this Increnso In

synchronous with a similar Increnso
all ovor tho stato Is shown by re-

ports rocolvod from tho bay cities and
from Los Angeles and all Interior
points, whoro tho incroase in popula-
tion has been a steady and healthy
growth during tho past two and a,
half years. ,

While re'ports of tho stato bank
commission show a decroaso In sav-
ings bnnlr deposits, reports from nil
cities whoro such docreaBo is noted
show a heavy Increnso In homo build-
ing, tho bank docronso going Into per- -'

mnnont Improvement. In addition
to this homo building In cities nnd
towns thorels noted a quickening de
mand for small farms In all parts of
tho state, and mjich of tho money
that formerly wont Into savings
banks In now Investod In agricultural
property., .

Financial ,, conditions throughout
California pre good, and considerable
pptsldo mopey is reported ni coming
n for Investment In various Indus-rje- s.

First shipments of ornngoa
are roported from the Sacramento
vuuuy a mi indications nro tnnt the
coming season will be noted for a
hoavy crop In alf parts of California,
tho fruit having nn especially flno ap-
pearance.

Crop hnrvost In all deciduous
fruits Is completed, practically, and
was upto expectations as roported In
previous bulletins.

THE SLEEPING SICKNESS

WHIOH MEANS DEATH
How many readers have heard of this

torrlblo dlscate"? It prevails in- - that
fur-aw- ay couutry--AfrU- a especially
tha Congo district. It Is caused by
tha bite of t!"9 taetso fly. When It
Mtes a prfn. the sleeping symptoms
login nnd finally tho eutlerer Bleeps
until donth occurs.

Contrast this with tho peaceful,
balmy sUep of hoallh. la there any-thi- ng

moro wearing than to lie awake
at night, t&sslug about, norvous, with
.cold feet, hot head and mercy kriowa
what else? Sljort of IstUng tho tsetse
11)' bite us wo would do almost any-
thing for relUf. How can we pro-en- V

it? Mr. George Hayes, of
Union City. Pa., writes: "I had lost
my nppat:te. was all run-dow- n, could
not ajctp rilta. I had tried everyt
thlftS vhveit relief. ' Vino! was

and to my surprise, it
tejped mat one; gave, me asplwiidid
'ppotlte, and now I,sleu soundi."

k". at Ylnerd'd ft.r M- - Haycai. it wBl
do fjar ""Bjcrj etc i i., --qvb ar '

.;rv e." -- . - ho pa mo: Bice:
G, W. PUTNAM CO.

THE MARION COUNTY
, PLACES TO VOTE

AuniVvIlIe Polling plnco in town
bf Aumsvllle.

Aurora fn town of Aurora.
Broltenbush At Detroit

Brooks At A, O. U. W. hall.
Butteville In polling' placa on

river. s

Chanipoeg Jetty's store.
Chqmnwa At fair grounds.
Elkhorn At school hou-- e.

Fnlrllcld At Fairfield river atn-tlo- n.

Gervnls In town of Ciervnls.

Horeb In town of Gates.
Howell At ribw'ell Prnlrle school

llOUBO.
t

Hubbard At town of H'abbnrd.
Jefferson At" barn In Jefferson.
Liberty At Liberty hall.
Macleay At Mcacley station.
Marlon At Marlon station.
Mehnma In town of Mehamn.
Monitor At Monitor mills,
Mill City At town of Mill City.
Mt. Angol At Mt. Angol town.
Salem No. 1 At Walker's barn.
Salem No. 2 At city hall.
Salem Nos 3 At Yannko's barn.
Snlom No. 4 At Low's stables.
Salem No. G The old W F. yado

storo, North Salem.
Salem No. 6 Old car barn on

Stato street.
Salem No. 7 .Tory's dry houso.
Snlcm, East At school house.
Scotts Mills At Sco'tts Mills.
Sidney At Sidney Powor com- -

pnny's mill.
Silver Falls At school house.
Sllverton, South Not designated.
Sllverton Not designated. ,

Sllverton, North Not designated.
St. PaulAt St. Paul.
Stayton At Stayton.
Sublimity At blacksmith shop.
Turner At Turner hall.
Woodburn At Woodburn hall.
Roscdalc At Rosedalb school

houso.

Consumption Htii'lMlcn
prove" tint n neglect ad poM or cough
pr.its tlr lungs In ho bad a condition
thnt co"'U'"Mnn 5rm fid i fertile
field for fffcnlng on ono. Stop tho
cough Just iB oon ng It a 'pears with
Ballard'1! rofohounl Sjtiim Soothes
the torn nid Inflnmcd ths'uos nnd
makes you well again.

o
STATE LTtmAHY COMMISSION

IS DOING CJOOD WORK
Whll" In southern Oregon tho

writer hnd'occailon to learn some-
thing of tho prnctlcal workings of
tho Ore-o- n state library commission.
Iui one llttlo neighborhood of Jack-
son county whoro tho first trnvollln'j
library wns Introduced by Mr. Von
der Holleu of Wollcn poatomco, there
has been n wonderful transforation
of public sentiment nnd the people
are wide awake on nonrly all public
ninttora, hnvo debating societies and
reading circles. Miss Cornelia Mar-
vin, the secretary, has also dovoloped
Into a splendid county Institute work-o- r,

whoro she carrlOB forward tho
general work of utilizing books for
tho best ndvantngo. Whllo nt Ash-

land alio secured tho opening to tho
public of n largo dormant library,
that was established by a library
association but tho books, somo two
thousand, hnvo not been much iisoJ.
of late.

Mind Your DuslnofcHj
If you don't nobody will. It Is

your business t6 kep out of all tho
trouble ybua.aHdyeiM,can and will
keep out of!lyR amtyttowel troublo
If you taketDp.KlHgVNow Life Pills.
They keep JbljIousaeeftV .malaria and
Jaundice out of yotuv'syMom. 25c at
J. C. Perry's dru,g,5tf;n,otT

Qx J. .", u
DoWItfg. Little Karly Risers, the

famous HttleMlver p!l). vMdd, by all
druggists, .r ,!- - . - "

. ! - ' 'a.
RARGAlNk IN'KeAL ESTATE.

Why pay voai wh'on we can sell you
u little, houso am,, two lots, IS
fruit frees, v different vnrlotles of
berries! good wqlj, 'for $325 cash.
.You wh"i hnvo to hurrj.

$1100 MiMlern siv-Roi-
m House.

Now modern, 'house, bnth,
tollot, sQptio . sower, wjred for
electrjjsj4 Only J1100.

Jlodeni ."SOOO Property f)jy ijejooo.
On of'tho beajj built Mmosln the

city of!3nle.m.; Htrlctijmqdern and

ft?ceplipniPMhM UatJu .TotleU
Icroen-l- n bnrTc iofn. llh latin- -

dry tubs, large ltIng ro..ms, Krge
ppen fireplace, fine olecrrlc flxturos.
largo dip lug room. 5 large bd
rpoms vrltlTclpsQja, basement wjfh
furnaco, large ,cor.nor lot. cemant
curb, Bhado trees, lawn nndflowH
qts; cortniuly a big bargain for,
$4000.

FARMS.
If ou are golnj? to buy a farm, buy

a, good Que. . DOn't buy umil you
s thj farm aa aaUful
Howojl :pralrl, very best of soil
njul JooAtloja. Prlea.ctnly'SS per'

p ".. voT root oC , Ru laml.4.
.Mins.oie farm; aHy number of
acra'tp auUu,,

&- -r 'trl. luipiovod. for r4it
chap- - If you have any proporty
to at!! or exchuij; seo

HKCHTEL nXTOV,
ail State St. Raye BhIUUhk

I The kind that makes the break- - Ifast real Co ff tie through and Ithrough always the same.

Your procer will grind it Ihotter if ground at home nob Itoo fine. m
W 3

223 S. COMMEROAL ST.

CIGARS and
TOBACCOS

I have selected thu be&t brana
Cigars and Tobucco consist-o- n

t 'with thetrndol rn nunnix
'you with (wfaut, you wlsh'wlth
Ballsfactlon. Aluo carry a com

plettf lino soft drinks:
4

K CASS, J'rop.
Front Street, oppoalto The

Newport, Oregon.

BUTTERNUT BR,EAD.
It Is worth more than any othe

bread yet the prlco in no hlghni
for said at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY,
Thomas A Oooloy, Props.

.!'
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Now is the Time
to visit

California
Whon Bummor has
passed In these north- -'

crn states, tho sun Is
only mild undor tho
bright bluo sktos of
Southqrn California.
This Is ono of naturo'
happy provisions
eternal summer for
thoBo who cannot on-du- ro

n moro sovero
cllmnto.
California has been
called tho "Mecca of
tho wlntor tourist "
Its hotels and stop-
ping placoa aro as
yarlod as those of all
well rogulatod cities
Visitors can always
find suitable accom-

modations, congenial
companions and var-
ied, pleasjng recrea-
tions.

SOUTHERN PACfHC CO.

W

)Vill be glad, to supply sptme
very attractive literature,
describing in detail tho
many delights of winter In
California.
The rate from Salem to Los
Angolcs and return Is $55.
Limit six months, allowing
stopovers In either direc-
tion. excursion rates
are in effect to all California
points.

For full information, sleeping car
reservations and tlckots, call on.
loiegrapn or wnto agents, Salem,

or
WM. M'.MURRAY, Gen. Pass. .gt.

l'nrtlnnil, Oregoii, f ''
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Similar

illCKOrtT
BARK

Cough Remedy
ioivrriY rvn

i

Coughs. Colds

CROUP

lortcnr
Bronchilis

SORC THROAT

TIKOATn4ltMCS

fit, lacln f

M.

VAHDAin ...l :m H

7"JALBANY rJm:
No. 2 VUT?fA

auKl. 8an. m. Ir .!

l:ll CorvalH,

Wren '
jn:?S Dlodgt

;Y:ss Nuhtni.""

i:22 Eikcu; i

No. lo rrinitJi""nfck!
Loaves Albany si
Loavca CorvalllV ' J V

r o. o (dally)- -. ""iJW
eave3 Albany !,

Leaver Corvaiui "'Hi,

. No. 6 (dallvl!:.":lliLeaves Albany.
Leaves CorvalhY ".S.:,,i

Lea7csU7n..MMt8V?
Leaves Corralll. .'!t
Arrlvos Philomath 'iZ. Ko. 1 (dallv r '.L'.'V
Leaves Phllomata ' r
Arr ves CorTaliu.:;.';'.';

No. 5 (dally)!!' ,:M
Leaves Corrallls ...
Arrives Albany..

No. 7 (dally)M: ,,'"T;1U
eavoa t-- omata. ia.h

ArrlvesCorvalll ' I

ArrlveS9A,bany ,;V;,;
cavos Philomath.,,, t.u.Arrives CorvaUIs V.liHi

Arrlvos Allinnir
Nn r, ..'.v:libany and Detrolb

Oregon Iilectrle TlTK
Time of arrlYiimftii amJH

anpa nf DaIam - . i r'
and Intermediate poind;

Local
Express
Local
Express
Local
Exprcs

arrive
8:40a.ro.

10:50 a.m.
1:25 p.m.

a.
6:46 p.m.
8:20 p.m.

Time Onrtl jfoToTT
Co., Effective Kbs&j, A

1008.
Toward Portland, Ttmtft

i0. ID. Dili a. B. OftfOJpro.
No. 18 8:4p a. m,-C- ctUnl

imsscngcr. j)j
wo. 12. a.io p. a. KOMtort

scngcr.
No. 149:13 p.

nress. i"l
Totvard PortlHd, rrt J

no. s2z. b;o p. m.-- mmi

freight. :

No. 226. 10:40-ll:HtB- ,-

freight.
Towaid San FrasclMt.
No. 11. 11:03 i. b.--R

paBcongcr. jl
No. 17.-- 6:45 p, m.-C- ettM

nassenccr.
No. 159:60 m.-C- i!ltak i

nro?s.

4:20

No. 13r-3- :31 a. m.--Ss Fn

ninre .

Townid Snn FriuwItN, fwW
No. 221.-2-:43 a. jsv-wr- umi

frolght.
Nq. 225.-11:- 28 s. p.--Tl

0 C T. 0
Steamers Pomons 4 On

leavo for Portland dally exeet!

rtnv nt fi n.

p.

p.

pn

m.
M. P. nALDWlX,i

OOTRLS ANP nmtil

While Mm
For

Arttt- -
it

... .iiuww fyA
25c Dialer.4

r

They ?at, Wl '

McOiichristitA
ProfrWrt,

MEALS 15c

nnii am? trv tbear. Ms,.
JS.15. KBoard per week

nlshed rooms very

. ATTHB

Salem Rest?

,

330 conn STBEEt

JwJ-Hr-H

iiomofiE
ronier Seuuth 4$WV

Pnrtonl'sNewilW

Hotel. Rjte3 $1 rf '

in. Euro&canHW.AT1

WRIGHTCKjitil
;,; ?tntim

T4-'!L-- -
"'" II --

eiiVru'Af,',r7
, rW IUI

0hMlTiiy'
for r ',71

Bills payab


